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SOCIAL
l'rom Monday's Pally
Bridge Club-- Mr.

and Mr. Hay Bryant enter-
tained the Sunday evening bridge
club at their home. Mrs. Ray Herring
and Walter Tritsch won high scores.
Second prizes went to Mrs. (Juy Long
and Kay Herring.

Sunday Evening; Dinner
Judge and Mrs. A. 11. Duxbiu ud

at a dinner at their home
Sunday evening. Guests were Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Lugsch, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Sundstrom of this city, Miss
Hulda Spahni of Omaha, and Mr. and
Mrs. Will Lugsch of Glenwood, la.
During the evening Finance was
played.

Guests at Avoca
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Leonard and

Ray were guests at the Wm. Eaier
home at Avoca for Sunday. Miss Hazel
Baier spent the week-en- d with her,
parents also.

Attend Wedding Anniversary
Miss Eleanor Swatek and William

Nelson drove to Lincoln Saturday
evening to attend the silver wedding i

anniversary in Havc-loe-k which hon-

ored Mr. Nelson's cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Neilsen. The couple re-

mained for the week-en- d at the John
Nelson home in Iiavelock.

Family Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Perry and

Elizabeth entertained at a family din-

ner at their home Sunday. L.'-O- .

Minor and Carter Minor were honor-
ed guests. Mr. Minor is celebrating
his birthday this week and Carter
observed his during the past month.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
Pollock, Mrs. L. O. Miner and Miss
Eleanor Minor.

Visit Mrs. Christoffersen
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Born and Mrs.

Henry Bom drove to Savannah, Mo..
Sunday to visit Mrs. Minnie Christ-offerse- n.

They report that Christoff-erse- n

is regaining her health slowly
and hepes to he home within the
next two weeks. She has been in the
hospital since April 19.

l'rom Tuesday's Daily
Little Theatre Group

Members of the Little Theatre
Group held a business meeting in the
club rooms last evening. The club
decided to give a play at the library
Thursday evening, May 13.

Live Wire Club
Live Wire club met at the office

of the Iowa-Neb- r. Li;ht & Power Co.
Monday evening. After the busiess
session a review was given by Gene-
vieve Whelan of Raymond Moley's
booklet, "Federal Power Policy at the
Crossroads." A social evening of cards
followed, resulting in Lorene Urish
securing high score; Dorothy Svo-bed- a

second: and Mrs. Ernest Elliott
consolation. Hostesses were Mrs.
Hermia Svoboda and Dorothy Elliott.

Attend Presbyterial Meeting,
Mrs. H. G. McClusky, Mrs. Frank

Cloidt, Mrs. W. A. Robertson and
Mrs. Sterling Ingv.eioon lift this
morning for Tecumsch where they
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will attend the Presbyterial meeting.
They will be joined Wednesday morn-

ing by Mrs. Ray Larson, Mrs. Glen
Vallery, Mrs. John Palacek, Mrs. A.

J. Trilety, and Mrs. Roy Knorr for

the second day session.

Guests from New Mexico
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Heisel and

daughter, Winnona, and son, Law-

rence, were dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Kief
and family yesterday. Mrs. Kief is

a sister to Mr. Ileiscl. The Heisel
family are on their return trip to
New Mexico. This is the first meet-

ing of the brother and sister in twenty-t-

hree years.

From Wednesdays Daily
Shuffle and Dealers

The Shuffle and Deal club held
their weekly session Tuesday with
George Jaeger as the host of the
card club. A very fine evening of
play was enjoyed and Carl Ofe and
Dr. L. S. Pucelik proved the mst
skillful in securing high score. Re-

freshments of clamjuice and lettuce
sandwiches were served.

Attends Louisville Tea
Mrs. Elmer Sundstrom of Platts-mout- h,

county president of the Wom-an- s'

clubs, attended the annual tea
aU(j installation of officers of the
Louisville Woman's club Tuesday aft-

ernoon. Mrs. John Beetem, district
president, and Mrs. Ray Norris. dis-

trict chairman of law enforcement
and child delinquency were also
guests of the club.

Girl Scouts
Scribe Helen Hiatt, called roll and

dues were collected at the meeting
of the Girl Scouts last evening. Un-

less dues are paid in full at the fifth
meeting members are withdrawn
from the troop.

A board of demonstration cf tying
knots was completed. The girls prac-

ticed tying knots and are learning
the promise and laws ia preparation
for the first tenderfoot test. The
meeting closed with the pledge of al-

legiance, led by the captain, Mrs.
H. C. Boggess.

SKETCH OF WM. MENDENHALL

William Mendenhall died at his
home in Plattsmouth Saturday, May
1, 1937, fallowing an illness of sev-

eral years duration. He was born
Oct. 23rd, 1S7G at Pacific Junction,
Iowa, later coming to Plattsmouth
where he has since made his home.

He was married to Miss Ella Ault,
and to this union was born one son,
Glen. His wife passed away in 1899.
On Nov. 13, 1901, he was married to
Miss Pearl Ault who passed away in
1934.

To this union six children were
born, one daughter, Thelma, who pre-

ceded him in death. Those surviving
are Mrs. Ar.tone Lalloda, Thomas,
Charles, Mamie and Emma, also six
grandchildren.

He is also survived by his aged
mother, Mrs. Emma Barker of Pacific
Junction, Iowa; one brother, Ernest
Barker oi Pa: inc. Junction; three sis-

ters, Mrs. Flora Roarty, Mrs. Pearl
Davis of Council Bluffs, Iowa, Mrs.
Mamie Lirdsell of Walthill, Nebras
ka, and a number of other relatives
anel friends.

Mr. Mendenhall had been in fail-
ing health for the past year and was
called by the Maker.

Card of Thanks
We wish to take this meaii3 of

thanking those who so kindly ex-

pressed their sympathy during the
sickness aud death of cur 1. doved
father and grandfather. Mr. and
Mrs. Antone Lalloda and family; Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Mendenhall and fam-
ily; Emma, Mamie, and Glen; Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Mendenhc.il and
family.

HERE FE0M. TKE WEST

From Monday's Dally
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kuhney and

son. Earl, of Los Angeles, arrived
here last evening for a visit with
Mrs. Paul Bajeck, mother of Mrs.
Kuhney, as well as the old friends in
the community. They made the trip
by auto, coming via the northern
route and stopping for a short visit
with relatives in Wyoming. They
plan on-bein- g here for some time.

CALS
From Monday's Dally

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Delaney spent
the week-en- d in Clarinda, la., where
they visited with thei.- - son and fam- - ,

ily.
Mr. and Mrs. T. 1j. Murphy and

daughter, Geraldine, of Omaha spent
Sunday at the home of Miss Margarct -

Scotten.
Mr. and Mra. Don Cramer spent

the week-en- d at the home of Mrs. j

Cramer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ottoi
'

Snrieck in Louisville.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dashner of

Glenwood, la., were guests Sunday
at the home of Mrs. Dashner's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrt. Louis Smetana.
Mr. and Mrs. Hufh Standcr were

visitors for the week-en- d at the home
of Mrs. Slander's suster, Mrs. Ike '

Smith, at Falls City. Mrs. Smith litis
been ill.

Miss Beatrice Drown, a member of;
the Hebron college cuoir, spcii' .rthur I'aclciy
Thursday night v.ith her sister, Mrs. .Tuesday morn;!::,
Charles P.arrows of Plattsmouth. The
choir was singing in Omaha last week
as a part of their tour.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Lugsch of G!e:i-oo- d,

la., were guests for Sunday aft
ernoon at the Fred Lugsch home, j

Miss Hula Spahni of Omaha spent;
the week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs.
Lugsch. Miss Spahni is a sister of
Mrs. Lugsch.

From Tuifday's Daily
L. C. Minor and son, Carter, are

making a trip into Missouri today.
Carter is stepping" at Warrensburg
and Mr. Minor is going on to Spring-
field upon business.

Miss June Sumner has been spend-

ing a short vacation at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Sum-

ner, in Plattsmouth. She returns thie
evening to take up her work in the
Lincoln School of Commerce.

Miss Anna Ruhge of Avcca, who
spent the winter in California with
her sisier, Mrs. Wm. Morley. return-
ed to Nebraska last week. She spent
Saturduy night at the I). S. Sumner
home in Plattsmouth and leit for her

I home in Avoca Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Ed wars of Elm-woo- d

and Mrs. Eoyd Ed wars of York,
Pa., are guests at the home of Mrs.
W. H. Rainey today. Mrs. Boyd Ed-war- s,

daughter-in-la- w of Mr. and
--Mrs. c. i. Luwars came to
for the funeral services for her father j

at Cortland. She is returning to
Pennsylvania tomorrow morning.

' '-- i
From weilntsilay s Daily

Mrs. Ycsta Davis and sons ci i

Louisville are visiting at the home c; i

Mrs. Davis parents. Mr. and Mrs.
j

Elmer Sundstrom today.
C. E. Heebuer, of Nehawka. for-

mer county commissioner, was here
Tuesday to lock after some matters
of business and meeting his many
old friends.

OBITUARY

Robert Seliuletcr. son of Henry
and Martha Schuleter was born near
Murdock, Nebr., Sept. 23, 1914, and
died April 2S, 1937 at home at the
age of 2i' years, 7 months and 5

CilVo,

He accepted Christ in his early
boyhood and became a member of
the Callahan church in which faith
and loyalty he continued to live and
dit d. He was the president of the
Young People's society, also treasurer
of the Sunday school. He was a I

member of the choir and the boy's
quartet and always was in his place,
loving to sing and work forthe ex-

tension of God's Kingdom. His ser-
vices have been greatly appreciated
by the entire church. He always
took his responsibilities seriously
and gave his best to them, realizing
he was not doing it unto himself but
in the promotion of God's work.

Never once did he refuse to accept
his work delegated to him by his
pastor, and always ready to discuss
life's problems.

Robert we will miss you. But we
pledge our allegiance now in a new
consecration to the unfinished task
because your life has been a beau-
tiful example to us all.

He leaves to mourn his untimely
death his parents, sister Elsie and
many relatives and friends. )

His journey in this life is ended
and in the next it has begun. What
a joy it is as we lay our loved ones
away that wc unow of a city whose
maker and builder is God, where we
shrll meet our loved ones again.

Funeral services were held Sunday
afternoon at the Callahan church
conducted by Rev. F. C. Weber. The
entire church including the base-
ment was crowded to its fullest
capacity. Interment was made in
the cemetery by the church.

See the goods you tuy. Catalog
descriptions are alluring enough,
but how about the goods when
you get them?

EAGLE HEWS ITEMS

A. M. Longman made a business
trip to Piattsmouth on Friday of last
week.

Clarence Peterson returned on
Monday of this week from a trip to
California.

Mrs. Dwight Nicholas of Elgin i3

visiting at the home of Rev. and Mrs.
D(,nald Springer.

Mrs. Ootar Andercon of Lincoln
sncnt last Sundav with her mother,
yirs, j:r.ima L. Judkins.

Richard ar.d Sumner West of Lin- -

coin and Hubert Stewart of Omaha
spent the past week end with home
folk. l

Mr. and Mrj. Arthur Renter, anu i

daughter of Hastings spent the week
end with relatives in Lincoln and
Eagle.

j. W. Horn l as net been even as i

iwf.ll :n iKii il f;u- - nast two weeks.
'His frirndu hope as the day warm up

healtl w iil improve
a :,;d home on
of this week from

San Diego, California where he ia sta- -

'tioued with the U. S. Navy.
Mr. and Mrs. Gecrge ReiUcr and

Mi.-- s Freda Reittor accompanied Mr.
'and Mrs. Arthur Reitter to Millard
iaGt Sunday v.hei they visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Plymle and fam- -

jjv
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Adams and

daughter, Eva Pearl motored to
Sioux City, Iowa last Saturday and
visited over Sunday with Mr. Adams'
aunt. Mrs. Dora Crabtree and other
relatives.

Mrs. George Weyers and Beverly
enjoyed visiting Mrs. George Kuhl
of Union on Friday of last week. Mrs.
Kuhl was formerly Miss Vivian Haw-

kins and taught in the Eagle public
schools.

;

Rev. Donald Springer came home
on Monday of this week after having
been away eleven weeks on account
of illness. Rev. Springer is very glad
to be home and will be pleased to
have tellers.

Mrs. Fred Weyers and son, Rich-

ard of Wolbach spent Monday morn-
ing of this week with Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Rudolph. Both Mrs. Rudolph and
Mrs. Weyers called on Mrs. Anna
Hcadlev in Lincoln Monday after
noon.

A large crowd attended the music
program directed by Mr. Glaum ard
tho s.pi.jnK stvle si!OW pt ou by the
homo c(.0nomics girls under the
supervision of Miss Zelma Waldron
at the school auditorium last Friday
evening.

Word has been received from Dale
illenriksen, stating that he has been
'one of the four boys of his company
chosen to attend a school. He has
chosen tfie aviation school at Nor-jfoi- k,

Virginia, and will leave Friday,
May 7 on board ship and will travel
by way of the Panama Canal.

Quilting Party.
Mrs. J. L. Wall entertained a group

of ladies at the home of Mrs. Sarah
Keil on Thursday. April 29th.

The guests spent the day quilting.
A lovely dinner was served at noem
by the hostess, assisted by her
daughter, Pauline.

Those present were Mrs. B. II.
Root, Mrs. Jee Rudolph, Mrs. Harley
Smith, Mrs. Dave Hursh, Mrs. L. W.
Piersol. Mrs. E. J. Burns, Mrs. Emma
Judkins, Mrs. Myrtle Robertson, Mrs.
Irene McFail. Mrs. Clyde West, Mrs.
Fred Rudolph. Mrs. Henry Umland,

and Misii Dorothea Keil.

Attend Funeral Services.
A number of people from the Eagle

community attended the funeral ser-

vices for Anson Norris at the Chris-
tian church in Elm wood on Friday
afternoon of last week. Burial was
in the Eagle cemetery.

Mr. Norris passed away late Tues-
day evening after having suffered a
paralytic stroke the previous Sun-

day morning which left him in a
very critical condition.

Mr. Norris farmed near Eagle for
many years. He was well known and
people here were sorry to hear of
his death.

RETURN FROM OKLAHOMA

Mrs. Henry Herold and sisters,
Misses Mia and Barbara Gering, re-

turned heme Monday evening from
Oklahoma City, where they were
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Robert Herold and family.
They had a very delightful visit in
the near south where conditions are
much farther developed than in Ne-

braska.
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Christian Church
will Sponsor a

Radio Broadcast
Cast Selected and Rehearsals Started

on "Crazy Mike," a Most Enter- -

taining' Musical Comedy.

The Christian church aid society,
Mrs. J. II. Graves, president, is spon-

soring a radio broadcast to be given
May 14, at the American Legion hall.
The broadcast lives up to its title,

t

'Crazy Mike" in that the mike really
goes crazy. It i3 entirely different
from anv entertainment that has ever-
been given nere oeiorc It is carried
out just like a regular radio broad- -

cast and the local prominent people
who are taking the javt3 of the radio
entertainers are being taught the
to: hnioue of radio training so that
they are able to give a complete and
correct radio broadcast. Equipment
to be used in the broadcast consists
of a high powered amplifier, a
velocity microphone of the latest type
and two radio speakers just like the

i

ones Ui:ed in regular radios The
people in the audience will be able
to see the radio entertainers on the
stage as if they were in a broadcast
ing studio and at the same lime hear
the voices of the radio entertainers as
if they were in front of their own
radios in their own homes.

Wilbur Hall as the master of cere-
monies). Baron Stoopentakit, takes
his crew of radio entertainers on a
mythical trip through radioland.. He
is assisted by Greth Garnet as Scoop
the radio talent scout, Edna Herring
as Sarahabella the star performer
from Arkansas, and Eddie Wehrbein
as Congo the Baron's African body-

guard and secretary.
The first stop on the trip is at the

state insane asylum where "Insane
Interlude" is broadcast to the aud-
ience by remote control. Clem Wos-te- r

and Gertrude Vallery will con-

vulse the audience as Ttd, the insane
silk hosiery salesman and Geraldine,
the insane nurse. Dewey Reed and
Bob Ilea are the Twinkle Twins, or
the nuts of the network who so poet-
ically recite Twinkle, Twinkle, Little
Star.

Buck Benny doesn't ride in this,
but Little Nell, the hitchhiker's
daughter, is again pursued by the
villain, Dirty Dan. Alice Woster is
the heroine, Carl Keil is her father,
the hitchhiker, Dick Biack as Little
Georgie, rescues Little Nell from the
clutches of. Dirty Dan. Hilt Martini
is Diamond Lil, the barmaid, and1
Dick Edwards the bartender in the;
village saloon. O. C. Hudson per-

forms the wedding ceremony as the
parson. Rcy Olson plays the role of
Dirty Dan, the villain.

The drama of the broadcast is

Doesn't ray," in which George Win-scot- t,

Jr., as Al, Public Enemy No.
1, and Bob Hummel as Jake, Al's No.
1 gunman commit one of the most
elaring mail robberies in the history
of modern crime. They are caught
by Roy Cole and Carl Craves as the
G-m-

The next stop in the trip through
radioland is in the Tennessee moun-
tains at Grandpappy's farm where
Reuel Sack is the master hillbilly of
the air, Grandpappy, and Paul Van-dervo- ort

is Hezekiah, the hillybilly
impersonator. The Jones Boys, the
high school quartette, appear as the
hillbilly quartette.

Special features in the bremdeast
will be given by David Robinson,
Janet Westover, The Meade Sis-

ters, Ruth Ann Nelson and George
Jacobs, Billy Rose Canterbury, Irene
Lalloda and Shirley Stiver. Miss
Elva Olson is the studio accompanist.
The dance team i3 composed of
Phyllis Speck, Betty Lucille Reed,
Doris Leesley, Aileen Reed, Frances
Minnear, Evelyn Lee Gooding, Max-in- e

Graves and Helen Minniear.
Clyde Graves as Jimmy the An-nminc- er,

makes the "pause for sta-
tion announcements."

CARD OF THANKS

We gratefully acknowledge and
thank all of our friends and neigh-
bors for their many acts of kindness
and helpfulness during our recent
bereavement of the passing of our
son anel brother. Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Schlueter and Elsie.

--ED ABJCE- -
At Eagles Hall

TO

Don Kirn&ey's

Saturday, May 8th
Gents. 40c Ladies, iOc

7

UNION ITEMS.

Charles Land was in Nebraska
City last Monday afternoon, secur-

ing repairs for work on his garage.
Mrs Ttnhfrt Onti and their little

ldaughters were in Nebraska City last
!cntlll.,inv ,vll(M.P ,hP ua wore taking
their music lessons.

i

Mrs. Mollie Garrens who has been
making her home at Kansas City for
some time past, came up last Sunday
for a few days visit with friends here.

very poorly, being ill with the jaun-- i
dice, having been ill for several days.
He is slightly improved at this time.

F. I. Ilea of Plattsmouth was a
brief visiter in Union last Monday
morning when he drove down to.
bring his wife's mother to catch the ;

Marathon train.
Thelrna Coakley, a former citizen

of Union and vicinity but who has late last week, and while pleased v

made her home elsewhere, arrived jhis vieit was also pleaded to lu In

late last week for a visit of a weekagain.
with friends here.

The Boy Scout troop of Union with
their scoutmaster were over to Camp
Wheeler last Friday night, staying
for the night and a portion of Sat- -

urday at the camp.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Whitworth

were host and hestess at their home
last Sunday, having as their guests
for the occasion, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
H. Becker and family.

C. J. Mullis, father of Mrs. Henry
Becker, who make3 his home with
his sister, Anna Mullis at Nebraska
City, was in town last Monday visit-
ing with his daughter.

County Commissioner E. B Chap -

man and wife were over to near
Syracuse last Sunday where they
went to visit at the home of a sister
of the commissioner, Mrs. De Shay.

Bert Workman and wife and
luaugnier oi l oi k were in union iase
Saturday to look after the funeral
and burial of their uncle, C. D. Kelt -

ner, who died in Lincoln the day be-

fore.
Dovie Hunden and daughter, who

formerly resided here but who moved
away some time ago, were visiting
in Union for over the wek end, guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Leech and other friends.

Irs. Catherine Bourne.
Mrs. Catherine Bourne, 75, of Ne-

braska City, passed away last week
after an illness extending over some
weeks and was buried at the ceme-
tery at Nebraska City last Friday.
The funeral was attended by Mrs.
O. W. Finney of Union. Mrs. Vesta
Clark of Murray and Mrs. Edgar New-
ton of Plattsmouth. Mrs. Bourne
was mother of Mr. Fred Bourne of
Lorain. Ohio, who is husband of a
daughter of Mrs. Clark. Mr. Bourne
was in attendance at the funeral, al-th- o

he was unable to arrive at the
bedside of the mother until after
her death.

Schools Close Next Week.
The Union schools will close the

coming week on Friday, Ma3" 14. The
commencement exercises will be
held Thursday, May 13th. The
baccalaureate address will be de-

livered the coming Sunday, May 9th.

Pay Tribute to Member.
The members of the American Le-

gion of Union and Nehawka attend-
ed the funeral of the late Frank Trot-
ter who died suddenly last week and
whose funeral and burial occurred
last Sunday. 'The American Legion
was in charge of the service at the
grave.

Will Honor Mother.
A Mother's Day program will be

presented at the Baptist church
the coming Sunday which will be di-

rected by Mrs. Charles L. Greene. Do
not forget mother; send her a card,
go see her or call her over long dis-

tance. You owe it to her.

Home from the North.
Wm. Craig has been visting for

the past two weks at Rosalie with
relatives and friends, enjoying the
stay very nicely. He arrived home

Are you inviting serious

loss? Arc there conditions
on your premises that are
likely causes of fire? Let
this agency cf the Hart-

ford Fire Insurance Com-

pany check up on youi
insurance.

Searl S. Davis
orril'KSl !M) KLOOH

Platts. State Bank Eldg.

THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1937.

LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS

FOR SALE 19 !G yellow seed coin.
S. T, Gilmour. Phone 390.

a22-tf- w

WANTED Cattle to pasture-- , 3 1

ii.ilcs west of La Platte. Jar.it
. . . , , n. f - V,lr. r. ,.Ir...- -liciouccK, ri. eiuuiv, .u,.

FOR SALE

Quarter section of land well im-

proved. West Cass county. See-- Ui y

w Keller, Ashland. 2tw-m,J-l- ::

FOR SALE

193G early yellow seed cm ;i

ear. High germination. $2.50 !

Chas. Warga, Plattsmouth.
a2c :i

Junior-Senio- r Banquet.
o!iine forty members of the j n :r

ane! senior v'.asses cf the Union liii-- 'i

school enjoyed their annual banqut t

'at the school house, the cooking lie- -

ing dene by the mothers of the juni:r
class, while the serving was done by

the girls of the sophomore class.

National Convention. A. R. C.

From May 10th, through the
13th, the American F.rd Cross will
hold its annual convention at Wash-
ington, I). C. Thii year's conven-
tion will be among the most signi- -

fiCant in the history of the Red Cross.
coming as it dose so soon after the
nation's most destructive floods and
following a roll call which produced
the largest membership in fifteen
years.

The Cass county chapter has chosen
! Judge A. H. Duxbury as delegate to
j this convention. As home service
chairman of the Cass county chapter
he has given valuable service to the
chapter and to many familier? ne:'d- -

this serice. He w ill bring back
for the annual meeting in June an
interesting report. He is taking his
movie camera to bring back a real
picture of Washington, the head-

quarters of the national American
Red Cross. You will not want to
miss attending the Cass county meet-

ing in June at Union.
Motion pictures of Red Cross emer-

gency relief and rehabilitation fol-

lowing the recent Ohio and Missis
sippi valley floods will be one of tlu- -

highlights of the convention. Miss
Mabel T. Boardman, national secre-

tary and one of the leaders since
1905 will be honored at a testimonial
dinner.

The purpose of the whole conven-
tion is to better equip chapter lead-

ers to deal with local health, safety,
and case work problems and to in-

spire them to develop even greater
community service.

VISIT RELATIVES HERE

Mrs. Russell Harris and Miss Alice
Eaton, of Omaha, were here Tuesday
evening to spend a few hours with
relatives and friends. Mrs. Harris
was visiting her father, F. G. Fricke
and her sister. Miss Dora Fricke.
while Miss Eaton visited her niece,
Mrs. C. C. Wescott and family.

n a an

!nsuranc8
IF YOU OWN A CAR - - YOU

NEED GOOD INSURANCE.

Fire
Theft
Collision
Liability
Property
Damage

A few Dollars Spent for Iu-m- ay

surance save you from
losing all that you own.

1tall or See

INSURANCE- -

AND

BONDS

Phone-- 16

Plattsmouth


